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(OPENER)

Four ladies chain over and back
Listen to the rhythm of the falling rain
Telling me just what a fool I've been.
Circle left
I wish that it would go and let me cry in vain
And let me be alone again
Allemande left and weave.
The only boy I care about has gone away
Looking for a brand-new start
But little does he know that when he left that day
Along with him he took my heart.
FIGURE

Heads/Sides you promenade and take it halfway
round,
Walk in and square through four.
Go all the way then a right and left through.
Veer left
And couples circulate.

Half tag, scoot back
the corner swing.
Keep this girl and promenade.
But little does he know that when he left that day,
Along with him he took my heart.
(MIDDLE BREAK)

Sides face grand square
*Rain please tell me now does that seem fair
For him to steal my heart away when he don't care?
I can't love another when my heart's somewhere far
away
Allemande left and weave.
The only boy I care about has gone away
Looking for a brand-new start
But little does he know that when heleft that day
Along with him he took my heart.
(CLOSER)

Sides face grand square
Rain won't you tell him that I love him so
Please ask the sun to set his heart aglow
Rain in his heart and let the love we knew start to
grow.
Alamande left and weave.
Listen to the rhythm of the falling rain,
Telling me just what a fool I've been.
I wish that that it would go and let me cry in vain,
And let me be alone again.

TAG:
And let me be alone again
Part of The Female Vocal Range Project- Music in keys more comfortable
for the ladies
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